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Stroudsburg Bank.
This Institution resumed specie pay

mcnts, in full, on the first ins!.

Teachers Meeting.
There will be a Teachers meeting in

the upper School House, of Tanucrsvillc
on Saturday, Februnry 20ih inst., com

tnencinc at 9 o'clock A. M. The scboo

will be in session in the forenoon. W

would like to sec all the teacher! of Po

cono and adjoining districts present, and

hear the teacher of said school examine

bis pupils. Those who will spare the
time to attend, can learn something in

tho art of teaching.
. 0. S. DETIUCK.

County Supt.

Shakesperian Readings.
Mr. Wm. F. Mason, will read Thc

Drunkard, on Saturday evening, at the
Court House. Our townsmen should not

miss the opportunity of hearing this mor-n- l
Domestic Drama read by this son of

Melpomene. We have attended Mr. Ma

son's reading?, and we coincide, with oth

crs, in saying he is the "proper organ of
Sbakcspcar's genius."

The Stroudsburg string band will en-

liven the entertainment with some of their
favorite airs.

The following extract, from the author's
preface, will give the reader a slight idea of
tho favor with which it was received in
Boston.

0, star of strength ! I sec thee stand
And smile upon ny pain ;

Thou beckoncst with thy mailed hand,
And I am strong again.' Lo.NGPELOW.

1 There is a tide in the affairs of menf tj--c.

Right! worthy Willie Shakspeare, per-

fectly right flu-r- e is a tide not on)y in
the affairs of men, but in the casualitie?
of the Drama al.o, that bears the fortu-

nate object to success, provided the op-

portunity 19 not neglected. There could
not have been a better time ohosen for

the production of this most successful and
Domestic Drama, than the sea-o- n it was

first performed at the Bo-to- n Museum.
No unprejudiced person will attempt to
deny that it was the cause of ,mueh good
and materially aided the Temperance
movement it was meant to advocate. I
the representation it was a powerful and
living picture, and all that saw it, felt it
for it WAS TRUE. No one who had not
pccn it would feel inclined, from the more
reading, to believe the very powerful ef
fect produced.

The action of the play locat-- in our
own city and vicinity the scenery most
ly local views, excellent the nrran
mcnts admirable, while the acting in some
instances was net to be surpassed, and
throughout each character-abov- e medioc-

rity, all served to aid in the triumphant
success that was awarded it on its first
representation. Mr. Smith's personation
of Edward, evidently the result of accu
rate and laborious study, and deepknowl
edge of human frailty, was at times ter
ribly real, particulary the scene of'deliri
um tremens, which though far shoit of
the horrors of that dreadful malady, and
appearing, to those unacquainted with the
disease to be overstepping the bounds oi

nature, was true to the letter, and univer-

sally acknowledged to be the most natu-
ral, effective acting ever Ecen in this city.
In this scene, and those depicting the dis-

tress of the family, it was no uncommon
thing to see scores of men and women in

the auditory weeping like children, while

at the next moment their faces would ra-- j

diate with smiles at the quaint humor of
Bill Dowton, or the pompous peculiarities
of Miss Spindle. "

The piece was produced under direc-
tion of Mr. Smith, in the winter of 1844,
and performed that season for upwards
of one hundred and forty times, and is
by oil acknowledged to be the most suc
cessful play ever acted in Bostou."

Gen. "Walker Indicted.
The grand jury of New Orleans have

found truo bills of indictment against
Geo. i m. U alker, Col. Frank Anderson,
and otbcrH, for violation of the neutrality
laws. They were held to bail to appear
on the 4th Monday iu April for trial.
Wc guess they will 2ot be vry seriously
hurt, or hard dealt by ia anj way 1

Execution of thc McKeesport Ife'Ierers.
Pittsburgh, Friday, Feb. 12, lt?8.

of the McKecsport murderers, were Ihidp
this-- afternoon at 2 o'clock iu the . J ail- -
yard of this city The execution was
witnessed by about 30 but a ve-

ry large crowd were on the outside of the
Both murders delivered address-

es, acknowledging the juitice,otbeir en-tenc- e,

but said that Monroeand
are innocent. Stewaiit isscute.ueedLta he
i.u.og ia a foituigbt.

The Last Mexican Revolution. Eastern Pennsylvania.
In the Havana papers of tho Gth icat., Corrciyondenccofihc N Y. Tribune,

wo Bntl some particular of the Mexican Norristown, Pa., Feb. 3, 1853.
news which was telegraphed from New Tho PreseBt.ioarful "crUU is doing sad
Orleans lhe dales therecently. are to

n QUr manuf-actu-
ri district.,. In

31st ult fronera Cruz l he violent tbia borougll tho effects of it are deeply
of created theaffair bystate prouunca- -
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tcned to the en J. President Commonfort ...Tnarc out or ola-- t: tue rolliu" nulls, as
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less efforts to preserve his power, and
Gen. Zuloaga, chief of the prouunciamen-t- o

of the 11th of January, occupied the
Presidency ad intcrint at last advices.

On the night of January 1G, a suspen-
sion of hostilities for 48 bours was agreed

a great
our

so,

in order to consider some proposal ?i , been averted by the enactment aiudi- -
admitted bv Commonfort. At o clock.

cious Protective Janff. I his question
p. m. on the lqth the armistice termina- -

' , . . ,. J. lonal canvass, and will, m probability,
.j, u "VV. . . form the leading issue. Petitions be
commtuaea Dy notii panics, vjn tue lutn
the fight continued with still more vigor.
Gen. Licerga, with all his forces, and

are
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my.
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J utu was tue occisivc aay. a maionty in the House
column, by Osollo and . J.

ur. Mir i . , j oenjiti--, we have little to expect. Itisimuu.., ,1U uom tUO uu. . .u ,iisastrouM.eriods present thatvigorously attacked the Accrado.
. . , . . , the ereat bod y of our laboring classes are

not anu was wposition iont induced to aud to inquire as to thocarried by assault, Garrison fall- - I

ing prisoners of war.
Defeat in all the positions ta

ken the Government, and the defeat
became a flight. At 7 o'clock that niht
Commonfort gave his last order as Gen
eral in Chief. The garrison of San Fran
cisco evacuated that place; tho other
buildings held by the Government troop.--wer- e

abandoued, and the forces were
rcconcentrated in the Palace. On the
morning of the illst the city was at the
mercy of tnc revolutionists. Commonfort

abandoned the Plan, taken ref- -

it
as

uie m flight .accompanied by a few ad- - b r t
lerents. nom- - . ,

. r i , . i u tu wiitj vtiwU u i. u 1 iuaa oi to pro- -
, . ... t J - ideut the views he in ro

ceea to inc election or a rresmeut aa in- -

tcrim, and choice foil uuanimou-l- y u- -

him, the chief of the "Reformed Plan
of Tacubaya." Zuloaga took the oath

the Hou-c- , entered upon his
duties on the J.')d of January. The fol
lowing particular of tho bombardment
are from the Diario dc Airsos of Mexico.

Francisco three bomb-shell- s

fell, which bvrt inide the church, one
them shattering organ to pieces.
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why untie string
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time woman hair of child's'
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burn, caused coming in contact with

stove-pip- e on an occasion of being
puuished. The excuse given cutting

child's hair that it long
that neck continually dirty,

ouly could
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though told it and aain
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Be solved, we extend the right

hand to our brother
crats New Jersey, Ohio. Iili

and Iowa, who
have nobly resisted the attempt to
force thc Lecompton upon

unwilling
call our political in Pennsyl-
vania everywhere to respond to the sen
timent whiclj prote.-t-s that

Wild Pigeons.
A letter from Campbell county. Vir

ginia, that probably 100.000
have been recently in one section

the lhe locality oa which
birds found the betweeu
tbo Tittle Big Fallin-- ' rivers, in

couuty. Union Hill
about the point and head quar-

ters. They come into by thousands
at night, and go armies into the sur-
rounding acorns. num-
bers not diminishing, but repre-
sented rather increasiug. have
already occupied this ground for
Two hundred men boys some-
times found in pursuit thc

time, tho the pig-.- ,
camp.

Gold Ohio.
Register says groat

villo ton
south of llichmoud

county of gold havin
been about
mile that

one day week, tho owner of
the where the niPt.nl
discovered, and son, washed out, six
uuura, seven dollara worth of dust!'
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The Pennsylvania Common Schools.

is nearly twenty-seve- n years
since the prcscut Common bchoql bystein

Pennsylvania was founded by the
tablishment the "School fund"
pril, 1831. The original plan wascsseu
tially modiGcd in its details by
tho Consolidation School act 13th June
1S3G and the supplement 2th April
183d. Still tho acceptance

the Sohool System was left to the pop
ular voto each township, that the
most benighted regions, where parents-
would not givo their children
tion at private schools, and where, there
fore, the public schools were most uceded
where just the in which the latter
were never bus while in
such counties Chester, Lancaster
Northumberland, &.C., this plan accom
plished immeasurable good, in others,
Berks, Montgomery and Monroe, was

! very inefficient. A long step advance
was taken April, when tho great
"Act for the Regulation aud

System Eduoation by
Schools" was passed. This act provided
that the Common Sohool System "be and
is deemed, held and taken to be
adopted" by the people all the districts
any a "wrong headed, stupid
jority to the contrary notwithstanding.
And finally by the Act May 8th,
the several laws on this subiect were
gain codified, and improvement

The chief of these was the
institution tho County Super

visiting officer whose duties
to raise every county to

its proper standard, and to establish uni
formity in the course study among the
several schools of equal grade.

Thus the Legislature of
has kept watch from year to year
the system, and has introduced
whenever practical utility seemcJ re-

quire them; but ever keeping tho great
object in view to confer ttjwn ever? child
in btate good English Education at
the public charge. Every year we have
been drawing nearer aud still nearer to
this The law is indeed
perhaps nearly perfect any human
sj'stein; yet there is great want inter-
est its workings among people.

The Superintendent of the Common
Schools the State, in bis lat annual
report to the Legi-dature- , shows that there

10,'.)5G public schools in the
exclusive the city Philadelphia,
which under a different superintendence.
They have been opened during the year

an average live months and thirteen
Tho pupils attending these chool

number 541,247: including Philadelphia,
number however,

considerably below the actual attendance,
the State there wailing for

admission into schools, want ade-

quate school accommodations. In Phil-
adelphia, numerous the schools are,
besides, 3,3(59 applicants waiting ad-

mission. Some townships have never
public schools in operation at all,

believed that in the State
25,782 children not enjoying the

new an meeting riuladclpuia ' 0f common schools. Including tho onsf
tiou-c- s Gaul and southern P1--1 evening, 8th inst. building--- , the average cost of instruc- -
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Novel Method
As Mr. Frankfort

West was driving Toron
to his house he

pcctablc looking gentleman wearily plod
r

ding along the road on loot, turn
with small figs. As

Mr. Smith drove the polite
desired know could ride. The

lormer accommodating man, was hap
py assist traveler, and tho stranger
mounted the As they roue
along, chatting together, the
.stranger proffered Mr. Smith some figs
which accepted. first deli
cious, but the second tasted very bitter

Mr. Smith was faiu to eject from
his mouth. this second fig he
remembered nothing until found him- -

self home,
5 his family administer

ing restoratives him. seems that
his horse had come up to the house
stopped. The family came aud found
Mr. sitting his seat, lethargic
state and entirely Ihey

supposed him to intoxicated,
had always been known

temperate but soon appeared that
had been robbed four hundred

fifty while under the effect
drug which the figs were undoubt

Ever since Mr. Smith has
suffered health, has partially lost

his lower limbs. Opium fre
quently produces and power-
ful preparation that drug was proba
bly used ca-- e.

According laws, every
man who marries that State
give for the his wife
and

event

into

Stokes L. Roberts, member of the
Doylestown Bar, by

Consul to
de Cuba. 83.000 annum
no outfit.

Levi North, great circus rider,
tho Democratic candidate for Alder

man the Third Ward Chicago.

Hew York Market.
17, 1853.

AND MEAL. The demand
Western Flour early the day

was active, and good d-g- ree

firmness was but at the close
there was less inquiry, and

uch confidence evinced; the better
grades comparatively firm, and
good request for the trade and the East;
there doing for export, and
with limited arrivals, prices not quo-tabl- y

lower; tho sales 11,000 bbls. at
81 15 25 for common to good State;
84 25 50 for 84 25 84 30
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Gennesee and St. Louis Cana
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its own principles.
Wo therefore invite our fellow Repub

licans lo meet in CONVENTION at
IlAniRISBURG, on the S5nd of FEtf- -

Destructive Fire at Shimeiwille, Ifoth- - RTJARY, 185S, at 3 o'clock- - P. M. to a- -
amptoa County. Pa. dopt such weasurqs as may bo best cal.

Eastern, Feb. 12. A large fire ooctir- - culated to imprusa upon tho legislation of
rod on Wednesday night, at Shimerville, the nation tbo principles onunciated by
in this (Northaniton) county, by which, a the Philadelphia Republican, Convention
ba.--n, a flour mill, a distillery, nnd of 1S5G. . ,

dwelling house,, werc-totall- destroycdl GidOw J, Ur,,ofuErie, ,E,.avEpp'mt
--iue ioss amounted to S28.000icoh which- - of. Carbon., and, 40.oll.flrs . .

jthcro is u'o insurance; 'a ' s

February IB, 1 53.
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a

j(gg-T- he New York Banks now have
fivo dollars in specie, in their vaults to
each dollar of paper issued.

Look Out. The Bank of Crawford
county and tho Tioga county iBank, aro
denounced by the Eric Dispatch aa swind-
ling irresponsible concerns, owned by
speculators of Buffalo, New York. They"
have just commenced circulating their
notes, and the advise is that thoso who
would not suffer loss, should rcfuso tho
notes of both tho above named banks.

JURY LIST---fo- r February Term 1858.
GRAND JURORS.

Hamilton Jacob Klincker, William:
Engler, Simon Mixsell, John Williams
Samuel Keller, Jacob Stackhous".

Chcsnuth ill Fdix Weiss.
Smilhjicld Peter Wolfe, J. Dcpue La--

bar, David Yettcr, Abraham J. Labar.
Stroud Edward Mott, Peter Keller,

James II. Kerr.
M. Smilhficld James Gunsaules,

Charles Albert.
folic Lawrence Fisher. '
Eldrcd Reuben Frablc.
Coolbagh Jacob Spraglc.
Pocono Dt'pue liusb. . V
Paradise Daniel Calloyhan.
Stroudsburg- - John Boys.
Jackson George Miller, John D.

PETIT JURORS.
ill. Smith 'field-Ja- cob Miller, Benja

min II. Strunk.
Smilhjicld Peter Evlcnbcrgnr, Henry

Triblc, George Miller, Thomas Brodhead.
rocono John Labar.
Chcsiuthill Abraham Siglin, Jacob

Grecnamoyer.
Stroud John N. Staples, Cbas. Drake.
Coolbaugh George R. Smith, John

Gearhart.
Hamilton John Fethcrman, John

Fcllencer, Ferdinand Kcster, Amos Storm, ,

George Bittenbender, Jacob Drchcr, Sr., ,

Charles Williams, Peter Heller, Barnet
Kcmmerer, Adam Kcster, George Sny
der, Joseph Fenner, Joseph MetZgar.

Ross Jacob Bonser, Jacob bellencerr
William Smith.

Polk Simon riciney, Peter Gilbert- -
Charles Kunkle.

Tunlzhannock Samuel Mildenbcrger.
Jackson Barnet Kresge.
Paradise Thomas Trine.
Tobyhanna Samuel G. Eschenbach.

ARGUMENT LIST for Feb. Term, 1858...- -

Albert Leo vs. John Merwiue.
Timothy Vanwby vs. Moses Cool- -.

augh, Thomas Gratton aud Jonathan II.
Cotton.

In matter of Auditors report u- - .

pon the proceeds of sale of real estate
of Simon Heller, deceased.

John J. Frcy vs. Elias Bonscr and'
David Rhodes.

Peter Gross vs. Conrad Dricsbach.
Richmond Compton vs. Thomas Trine,.

ct. al.
James II. Stroud vs. Charles Colbert.
Henry hooper & Co. vs. Porier Si Sayrc.- -

Ediogcr & Mar.-:-b vs. Amos W. Marsh.
In matter of the report of the Be- - i

view of the extension of Monroe street.
In thc matter of tho Iuqui.-itio-n ontho

real estate of Franklin Starbird, deceased.--

John Mcrwinc vs. Blowers aud Ncwcllr
et. al. . ,

. ,- i

TRIAL LISTfor Feb. Term, 1858.
Executors of Joseph Keller, deceased"

vs. Melchior Bosserd.
Executors of James Glower, deceased

vs. James N. Durling, Alexander Ilorus-b- y,

Mathias Bracklc' and Wm. S. White.
bredt-nc- Cramer, vs. Sarah Kiple.

Executor of George Kiplc, deceased.
John J. Grifhu vs. George Phillips.
Ephraim Cbristman vs. Samuel J. Ber

ber.

W.

thc thc
the

the

Jesse R. Wei-- s vs. Moses L. Noyse.
William Huff t's. Sydeuham. Walion. . ,
William S. Wintomute vs. the School-'- ;

Directors of Stroud township. :

Daniel Bailey vs. Samuel S. Keller. r

Adam Borer vs. James M. Porter and -

John W. Say re, partners under the firm
of PorteT & Sayrc.

License Applications.
- I, JOHN E DINGER, ClerkSj of the Court of Quarter Sessions,

v jn anj or SBjj Qqu,, do cer
tify that the following named persons have .
(lied with me, in my office tluir respective
petitions for Liceuscs, aud paid tl.cadT.
vertiaiug fee, as follows, lo wit:

James Postcns, Jr., Stroud township,.;
Tavern License. . -

John Thomas, Stroiid township, Eat- -
ing House, nt thc Stroudsburg Depot, .i

Witness my hand and tho seal of tb'o
said Court, at Stroudsburg, this 3d day
of February, A. D. 185?.

Feb. 4, 18G8. 3t.'

IV EW

Express Arrangement,
Tho Hope and Howard Express Com- -

panys are now prepared to forward Mon-,- j
y, valuables of any kind, Paskagcs, p.j.a

with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgtq a- -
ny part of tho world. ,

JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,
For the Hope and Howard Ex. Qo4t

Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1 853. tf.
.

' '

ALLEN'S
G RK AT MEDICINE,. '

THE ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR, J
For tlie cure of Rheumatism, Dyspcp1-1--1'

sia, ko.t for sale wholesale and retail; at
IJOLLINSIIEAD & DETRICK;S .

Gothic Hull Drug Store. x

This is tho ouly place in town where
this Medicine can be had. , ,

JST. B. Mr. Allcu is.the mau. who. was j
in.tow;n(.duriug ie May termfofaCo.a,rt.4;
acling. hia Mcdiciig in ,thojtrpet j


